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1. CASE PRESENTATION {#ccr31617-sec-0001}
====================

A 29‐year‐old female presented to our institution complaining of a tingling sensation on her left hand while her shoulder was in an abducted position. Dynamic arteriographic study revealed an external compression of the left subclavian artery on shoulder hyperabduction and a reduction in blood flow, consistent with thoracic outlet syndrome.

Preoperative three‐dimensional (3D) reconstruction imaging identified the exact point of interest (Figure [1](#ccr31617-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A), allowing a tailor‐made, minimally invasive surgical strategy. A modified partial resection of the first rib and myotomy of the scalenus anticus muscle was contemplated to decompress the left thoracic outlet with a transaxillary approach. The anterior origin of the serratus anterior muscle was detached from the second rib, and the 2 intercostobrachial nerves were identified and preserved. The scalenus anticus muscle was cut by sharp dissection. The periosteum over the rib was incised and dissected. The anterior portion of the first rib was osteotomized at the level of the scalene tubercle (Figure [1](#ccr31617-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B,C) cautiously not to injure the subclavian vessels and brachial plexus, and the posterior was left intact.

![A, Preoperative three‐dimensional computed tomography (CT) scan shows the first rib and the point that compresses the subclavian artery. B, Preoperative planning of the excision (dotted lines). C, Transaxillary first rib resection and myotomy of the scalenus anticus muscle. The first rib was osteotomized at the level of the scalene tubercle (arrow). The posterior remainder was left intact. D, Postoperative three‐dimensional CT scan shows partial resection of the first rib and the decompressed subclavian artery](CCR3-6-1631-g001){#ccr31617-fig-0001}

At 3‐year follow‐up, the patient was free of symptoms. Postoperative 3D imaging offered excellent visualization of the partial excision and the decompressed subclavian artery (Figure [1](#ccr31617-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D).
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